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May is finally here and we are close to the end of our spring seasons. Women's Golf finished second in the Big 12

Tournament and freshman golfer Gala Dumez became the first Texas Tech women's golfer to win the Big 12

Individual Title in school history. Women's Golf will make its 20th appearance in the NCAA Tournament later this

month in Louisville. Sophomore Men's Golfer Ludvig Alberg finished fourth individually and the No. 22 Red Raiders

finished fifth in the Big 12 Tournament. Post-season play for Men's Golf will be announced Wednesday, May 5th.   

We had a great month in April and we were excited to host our first in-person event in over a year! Thank you to

everyone who made their way to Lubbock to join us! We are currently working on our fall schedule and will be

releasing that very soon. We are also excited to announce a new initiative that we have been working on for

several months so please be sure to update your contact information so you can stay up-to-date with everything

DTVC related! CLICK HERE to update. Don't forget to visit our website at doubletvarsityclub.com as we will share

new information there as well. 

Enjoy the rest of the month and Wreck Em!!  
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https://www.instagram.com/doubletvarsityclub/
https://doubletvarsityclub.com/join-update-info/
https://doubletvarsityclub.com/


James Mays was a Track & Field letter winner

from 1978-1981. He was Texas Tech's first

three-time All-American as a half-miler and

two-time Southwest Conference Champion. As

a junior, he ran the 3 fastest 800 outdoor

times in Southwest Conference history and

had top-four finishes at the NCAA outdoor

championships. Mays competed in Europe

and the US was a member of 10 U.S. national

teams and a three-time Olympic Trials

qualifier. He was inducted into the Texas Tech

Athletics Hall of Fame in 1991.  He currently

lives in Dallas working for an upscale

apartment leasing company and is a certified

personal trainer.    
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Letter Winner Spotlight

James Mays

Football Spring game
The Texas Tech spring football game took

place last month in the Jones Stadium.

Football letter winners came to Lubbock to

show Coach Wells and our team their

support. Close to 50 letter winners came out

and were able to meet the current team.

Thank you to everyone who came and we

will see you back in the Jones this fall!      

https://dtvc.advancedgraphix.net/
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Football Letter Jacket Presentation

Last month we were honored to be a part of a new tradition with the football

letter jacket presentation. Each jacket was presented by a former letter winner to

the student-athlete of the same position. A total of 25 players received their first

letter. Thank you Texas Tech Football for letting us be a part of this and we look

forward to recognizing more of our student-athletes accomplishments.     

NCAA Compliance 101
RECRUITING RULES TO REMEMBER FOR FORMER TEXAS TECH STUDENT-ATHLETES

Recruiting Basics

A Prospective Student-Athlete (PSA) is a student who has started ninth grade and remains such
until they attend classes or participate in official team practice at Texas Tech.
All recruiting is done by designated Texas Tech head and assistant coaches.
NCAA Rules preclude social media interactions, telephone and electronic communication and any
interaction off TTU’s campus.

Exception: A PSA's On-Campus Visit

A former student-athlete MAY have on-campus contact with a PSA during the prospect's visit to
campus.

After the Visit

Once TexasTech.com officially announces the PSA's signing, you are permitted to have contact
with the PSA. PSA's may not be provided with benefits at any time. 

Additional contact with the PSA is not permitted.
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The Double T Varsity Club is excited to introduce The Legacy Team, a new program

that will instill the loyalty and values of Texas Tech to the next generation. 
 

The Legacy Team is designed exclusively for Letter Winners' children and

grandchildren to create a deep appreciation for Texas Tech and its memorable

traditions from birth to 12 years. We believe these young people are the future for

Texas Tech and Texas Tech Athletics. 
 

Children will receive annual gifts, access to special events, birthday cards, and more!
 

Sign-up will begin Monday, May 17th. 
 

For more information or to enroll, please visit doubletvarsityclub.com or call

806.834.3162   


